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Review No. 117364 - Published 7 Jul 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: softboy77
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 24 May 2014 19:30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Inna Of Walton On Thames
Phone: 07706608215

The Premises:

It was a lovely flat. Very clean. Safe and discreet location.

The Lady:

Inna is soooooo beautiful and gorgeous. She looks just like her pics but looks much better in
person. The photos dont do her justice. She is more beautiful than the pics which are amazing as
well. She is tall and has got amazing legs. 

The Story:

I arrived early. She politely agreed to see me early. Greeted me with a smile and kiss :) Completed
the paperwork. Had some champagne to drink. Had a chat to break the ice. She has got a very very
sexy accent. She speaks very good English.
Offered shower which i needed as I just came to see him straight from the airport :)
Her french kiss was amazing. She will stick her tongue all the way in :) what a feeling it was. Got me
all excited.
She then took me upstairs. I could see her bum as i followed he upstairs. what a view. She has got
a nice and comfy bed where all the action took place :)
More french kissing and fondling upstairs. Then she took out my manhood and gave me the best
oral ever. Then i returned the favour. Licking her nice and smooth and sweet pussy. Loved the face
sitting experience. I licked and licked it was unbelievable. So tasty. I just didnt want to stop. We
continued in 69 position next. I almost came. Luckily didnt. She then was on top. She gave me the
ride of my life. More chat. Then massage - it relaxed me so much. Loved it. Her touch. Smooth
hands. I was out of gas by this time and then had another shower then off i went with a big smile on
my face.

Thank you very much Inna for making sure i had the best time of my life that night. i hope to see
you again soon. cant wait.

I strongly recommend Inna to everyone. Treat her well and she will give you the time of your life. 
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